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Killing kindles China, Soviet tensions
PEKING (AP) - Cluna
accused 'he Soviet Uniot'
TUesday of creating "a serious
incident of provocation and
bloodshed" on their border by
lulling one Chinese and
wounding anot~r just when
both sides w'"re preparing to
talk
ab'.Iut
improving
relatj..-::;.
The
official
Xinhua
'Hsinhua I news agt'flcy said
about 2'"; Soviet soldiers Iyir.g
in arr.oush at the Soviet border
with '1OI'thw~t China's Xinjiang {Sinkiangl region killed

a herdsman snt! wounded a
veterina'';an as they were
inspectir;g a pasture on July
16.

Xinhu:'i said a strong protest
note te the! ~iet F.mba.<iSy in
Peking accw.cd the 5'lviet
Union of a number of
provoc:atic.ls this suC"'t1er
"designed to create k •.sion
and lhreaten the safety and
Iir,! of the Chinese border
inhCibitants ...
The note declared: "The
Soviet side has deliberately
created a hardEr incident of

provocation and blood'lihed at a
time
when
.:onc:'l'te
arnngements are being
discussed for negotialiol'l!!' on
the relations between China
al,d the Soviet l' niOl'!. This
cannot but draw th~ serious
attention of the Chinese side."
After notifying tt.~ C;oviet
t'mon it would not reDl'W the-ir
amity treaty when it ellplres
nellt year. China had proposed
talks on their relations
con'ring such matters as
trade.
technological
cooperation.
peaceful

coellistence qrd non in·
terference in each other's
p!!::itS

After exchanges of notes. the
Soviet Embassy in Peking said
last week China had un·
concillionalh' acrepted talks on
a variety of go...ernment·t~
government q. ueshons with the
Soviet t'nion
China's protest note said the
Sowiet soldiers intruded into
(lllna in the Tersadi area and
took back the bodv of U
Baoqin , Li Pao·dtin the dead
herdsman. and the wounded

I:

Senate delays profits tax vote
By D.... E!IpO
A.-.1a1M PI'ftI Wtiler
WASHINGTON (AP)
Senate leaders told President
Carter Tuesday they ha.~
abandoned rans to p~h for
passage 0
~is proposed
"windfall profits" tax before
Coogress I)egiIlS a month·long
recess on Aug. 3.
But Sen. Russen B. Long. 0La.. chairman of the lalIwriting Senate rinance
Committee. assured the
pl'eSident tha t Congress will
I!fJ8ct a tax on oil producers
IMeer this year that he "wiD he
pleaMd to sian."
(Arter learned of the
Senate's Mel-news. good-nf'Vo'S
intentions at a White House
breakfast na~bng with top
Democrat4 in Q)ogress. where

energy legislation was the
prime topic of di!lcusston.
The president has tleYeral
major energy proposals
pending in Congress. and had
hoped for fmal action on his
"",';ndfall profits" tax before
the House and Senate begin
tht.i~· summer recess.
Carter ~ the tax to
fina~ his lo-year. 1142.2
billion development rrogram
designed to reduce the nation'.
deDendence on unported oil.
Approximately 188 billion of
the 1142.2 billion would be
funneled through Carter'.
{).roposed Ener." Sec!urlty
corporation. to bandle various
alternative energy programs,
while S24 billion wnuJd be
pr(IVided for low income
asststance and $16.3 billion

veterinarian. Burumbutug
II demanded Burumbutug's
:'eturn. punishment for those
who shot him. compen5ation
for relatives of the victims.
and a halt to all Soviet In·
trusions and provocations
along the border.
The area of the shooting. it
said. "'5 not a disputed area.
for the boundary alignment
there is clear."
It said a Soviet verbal
statement to the Chtnese
(Continued on Page 2)

/

would be spent on programs to
improve transportation ef·
ficiency.
The remainder would be
spent on !luch things as a solar
energy bank. a ~rogram for
reducing utilities use of f'iJ
and for oil shale and natural
gas tax credits.
The "windfall profits" tax
had been passed by the House
of R-presentatives earlier this

I

b:~~ ~t ~n;:aS;~a~:
Commi\t~

ever since.
All recently as last Saturday.
Senate Majority Leader

Robert C. Byrd, D-WV•. , told
reporters he hoped the Senate
could vote on the matter
before Aug. 3. Byrd sai~ he
(Continued on Page 2)

Labt..'lr ~retary commen"

Higher jobless rate expected
By c.tby

a.y.

Auedated Pra. Writer
.CHICAGO tAP) - U.S.
Labor Sec:retary Ray MarshaU
00 Tuesday reaffmned the
Carter administration',
c:oru:!li~t to create more
jobs for minorities, but admits
a r~ession would push
unemployment toward 7
percent.
Speaking before the fi9tb
annual convention of the
National t.:rban League,
MarshaU looII:ed to the 1980S
for improvement in emnloyment opportunities for
mu-wities and relief from the
problems now fheing the
Carter administra~on.

Marshall said l~ administration plans to sp."IId
$142 billion in the nm deca\1e

to build a new "energy base'
that will constitute a
"massive" public worlr'"
project as alternative energy
sources are developed. About
$24 billion of tha~ total has
been eartruU'ked for helping
the ''poor cope with energy
problems," Manhall said.
·'We spent 168 billion last
year to pay for fcnign oil,"
Marshall said. ,.Just think
wb~~ we could have used that
money for here in America
instead ... Importing oil is like
exporti!Ig jobs."
At a news conference ea:Her

in the day. Marshall said III"t
III his ~rorts to reduce na";'1081
&memplt'yment will be ll1i.!1ed
at tto'! young and disadvilr.:aged.
". hODe we can keep
unemploYment .::qder 7 percent," Mii!"lihall said during
the news conference. ". don't
think we will be able to k~p
unemployment
at
Uhe
currentl 5.6 percent rate."
Despite the likelihood. of
rising unemployment durtng
the next year. Marshall said
the administration hopes to
lower unemployment to 4
percent b7 1983. the level
mandated by Congress in the
• :umphrey Hawkins act.

Sign Up

'eI'

!kola Pike, for~.aa
G ••ldoa.l Eledrk ~icft I ....
ftaues DlOD.liDI a a~w aeonboard at the atldrtic !If!II4
~ttOllS from the R«reati_ Ceatel' oe GraDd Avea~. 'fhe
sip ... eftClM Taes4ay. but woe" be ill oper~t_ atO
~1~tricaI boolla. . .re co.pleW. (SIal' phoW by lbla
(,oIlias)

SID pegged as key force in city's growth

Gw ..,. . . . If C........1e
wa... •• replaee Pe_ia.
Bra"e, . . . . . . . . ~e
..tYenMytlla, . . . . . . . . . 1M

wan.

B'CIIIId'MIc.......
S&alf Writer
A four-year planning studT.
unveiled at the City Council
m~ting MoncI8Y rulht ~
SIU as being the key force m
future developlM'Ot of Carbondale as a Mail, social.
cultural aDd cummunication
center 01 Souu-.ern Illinois.
Senior city planner Larry
Bruno told the council that aa
SIU plans to emphasize
research aL'CI service Ix:cause
of an exptded decline in
enrollment. the city IIbouId
also plaia f_ Ibe attnc:tioo 01
industry, especiaUy energy-

related iDdustry, because of
the Univenity's new goals.

The 69-page study, titled
"Comrlan 1977-198l1 :002."
charts tbe city'. pbysicp~
growth for 25 yean. It
prepared by the city's planDing division and was
disc:ussed at a public bearing
on the study held by the City
Council.
While moat of the c:ouncil
members seemed ~itted
to improvilll "what Carbondale has DfIW:' part of the
Complan cleer.,. IOob to a
time wbeD ~le refer t~
downstate miDO~ as Car-

Wi,.

bondale rather than Peoria.
·"lbe.;JIan is, in many ways.
remedial. But it will eovenia.alIy bring the city to the
point of beiDg the transactiooal center of SoutherD
Illinois. We do want to attract
some new industry but 1M
(first phase 01 the) plan is
basically to work with what we
bave" Bruno s.&id..
'r'he Complao C!ombines
extensive data OD citizen
opinion with plans !or
achieva.~ goals for the CIty.
Cited ~ !truno as three major
areas of immediate coacem
were the preservation of

er.isting neighborhoods. the
development 01 an arterial
street system and the
restructuring of the downtown

area.

Councilman Archie Jones
cautioned that neighborhood
factionalism
would
be
detrimental to the 8iJf'1s of the
Complan.
"We have to be o.reful that
we dOD't become too entbusiastic about our own
DeJgbborfo· - is. We need to be
cohesive _ d haft aU the
neilbborboods
working
(Cllfttmued on ..... 2)

Tensions kindled

Oil companies report rise in profits
Nt:W YORK 4 AP I - GUJr
Oil Co., the nation's fifthlarllt'St oil company, today
reported a 65 pt'rcent rise in
earnings in the lIet:ond
quarter. Standard Oil Co. of
(lh,O I Sohio) said its profits for
the second quarter rose 70
pt'rct'nt
Gulf. based in Pittsburgh,
attrlbu'!'ti the earnings rise to
hlg~' illlX'me from foreign
oper •• tiofl!>. a reason cited by
other oil companies in announcing tht'ir t'arnlngs
bulges. And Gulf said earnings
from domt'stic operations
iocrea'led onlv slilVlUv.
Gulf earned $291 mIllion, or
$1.49 a shart>.

Anti~hool

busing
amendment lOUted
\\ASHINGTON lAP, - The
House on Tuesday decuHvely
kIlled a proposed constttutional amerxlment aimed
at eliminating busing as a
tactic used to end school
segregation.
On a vote of 216 to 209 the
aml'Ddment failed to win evl'D
majority
s!IPport.
The
proposal n~·~..:1 a two-thirds
endO!-semenl to survive and
ft'll 75 votes cnort of that mark.
The HOU"-,e vote was the first
time tt:at either body of
Congre.iS has takl'D a stand on

News 'Roundup
busing as :: constitutional
issue.

C.ompany seeks
way out of projet"t
SPRINGFIELD (AP, Illinois Power Co. is try.ng to
back out of building a second
nuclear generating plant at
Clinton
without
further
blackening the eye of the
battle-scarred n\Jclear industry, critics of the utility
saId Tuesdav.
Hearings on the utilitv's S92
million rate hike reqUf.-st some of it to finaoce \!Ioork at
the Clinton plant - are
~~.;ied to bf·gUi \\ednesday
before the IIlhois ;oIDmerce
('ommission.

Docton ad ethics
proposal shelved
It

CHICAGO lAP) - A controversial new ethics code that
would have let physicians
advertise was shelved for
more study Tuesday at the
American Medical Association
cuwention.
The
AMA
HoulOe
of

Delegates voted to send the
ethics proposal to its stale and
local medical societies for
comment.
The vote has the effect of
delaying final action on a
revision of the existing ethics
code. which was first enacted
in 1957, until at It'ast
December 19110.
Or.
James
Todd
of
RIdgewood. NJ., chairman of
the committee that wrote the
ethics revisions, told the
delegates tht'y should not
"shirk the responsibility" of
voting on the code.

(Continued from Pagel)
Embassy in Mosco'" on July 17
dccusing
Chinese
.of
trespassing
in!o
SOVI~t
territory was an "outn8 nl
distortion" and showed that
the July 16 :;hooting "was
wholly F.e-arranged by the
Soviet Side"
Chil , also publicizt'da
protest to the So"-Iet l:mon 10
May last year. wht'n It accused
Soviet troops of intruding into
norlh~ast
('hlna's
northt'astern Ht'ilungskiang
province, shooting at more

than :.l Chinest' and wound.ng
SOr.1t' 01 tht'm. The SO\'it't
Uniun said Its troops becamr
lost While searching for an
armt'd Soviet criminal, hut
had not fired at Chinese
l\Iean\!lohile. Japan's Kyodo
news service reported from
Pt'king that an o~n It'tter has
bt>en put up on "de,nocrac\'
,.,'all" urging promot.ion ,:~
friendship with tht' 50vit'\
people as opposed to the Soviet
l~ovemml'Dt. which It accused
of seeking ht'gemony. or world
domination.

Windfall tax vote slowed

Judge grants 8tay
to con~i('(ed killer
TAMPA, Fla. lAP, .- A
federal judge granted a stay of
e!tecution Tuesdav for con·
victed killer HoWard Virgil
Lee Douglas, who t-.a<:i been
scheduled to die in l'"lwida's
electric chair on Thurst!ay.
t:Ci. District Judge ~
Krentzman, in ordering the
stav. said he was concerned
OVPr whether Douglas had
been given a public trial as
guaranteed by the li .S. Constitution.
,,' think we've got our best
opporhmity," attorney Larry
Spaldin(! said before the
hearing began.

(Continued from Poge I)
was prepared to cut into the
recess if that would heir spt'>ed
the bill along.
But House Speaker Thomas
P. O·Neill. D-Mass., !did Long
spent part of the White House
meeting with the president
"explaining why he couldn't
get the excess profits tax out
until Oct. I."
After receiving Long's
pledge of a satisfactory bill
later in the year. Carter expressed his appreciation,
according
to
House
Democratic
Whip
John
Brademas. D-Ind.
Byrd said after the session

he hopes to complete Senate
appro\'alof tnt' tax. as well as
other parts of Carter's t'nerg)
~ot(ram. before the t'nd of

~~~~rinvited

the t'ntirt'
Finance Committee to the
White House for a session
Tuesday afternoon.
The Senate Budget Com·
miUee has decided to set up a
special task force to look mto
the budgetary implications of
a costly, crash program to
develop synthetic fuels.
The task force is expected to
take the month of August to do
its work, and Byrd said he has
dropped plans to cancel part of
the recess as a result.

Retr()(J('tire clause opposed

City job residency action tabled
B" Cind,. ~khulsOft
siaff "'ri~r
AIlh-Jugh the City CuunciJ
appt'ars to favor a proposal
reqwri1o:! city employees to
!;ve wI.run ,!'w> C~;bondale city
limits. Mayor Hans F'ischer
strongly suggests that he
would oppose a "ftb"oactive
ordinance" on residency
reqwremt'nts.
In order to allow prest'nt dty
t'mployees to re"'iew and
rt'spond to the proposal,
FI!'cher suggestt'd at the
council meeting Monday that
no action be taken in the near
future on the matter. The
council agreed and the
proposal \!Ioill be discussed
again at the next informal
meeting on Aug. 17.
Personnel Officer Fran
Rogt'rs presentt'd a ,"om·
prehensive l'\'port on typt!s of
residency requirements.
outlining several OptiOns open
to the couocil. \\Chen asked for
her opinion on such an ordinance. Rogt'rs said. "1 don't

think a residency I't'quirement
is necessary at this time."
Councilman
Charles
Watkins said he "had a
problem" .ith considering an
ordinance that would increase
the city's present housing
stortage.
"It creates a I1'8W difficulty
If _. as a council. aft looking
at a housing shortage and then
do something to make it more
severe." Watkins said.
According to the repx1, 164
of the city's 319 employees live
within the city limits. Rogers
told the council that about 40
percent of the departml'Dt
heads live outside the city.
The couocil seems to favor a
proposal that would require aU
employees hired after a
certain date to become
residents of the city within a
stipulated time after employment.
This proposal would require
new employees to remain
l"f"Sidl'Dts of the city for the
d'.lration of their employment

c.ool

dreams

.ith the city. Present emp1OYl't'S would be exempt from
the ordinance.
_
Cit1 Manager carroU Fry
urg.d the counc:il to consider
res!dency requirements for
department
heads
and
emergency ~r50nnel includina police. fift and pubJjc
works.
He said weekends are one
eumoJe of whl'D such a rule
would be helpful. "Everyone
knows !~t a water main
ruptures lWY on Saturday,"
Fry said.

VIDEOTAPED
HALLOWEEN 1878
WEDliESDAY·.lULY 25
THURSDAY·.lULY 28

Police Chid Ed Hogan told
the council that an "informal
poJJcl" already exists which
requires emergl'DCY pt'rsonneJ
to live close l'Dough to the city
to be able to respond to a caU
within 20 minutes.
(n her report, Rogers indicated that city resldl'Dts are
giVl'D prril'rt'DCt' in hiring,
although there is no durational
requirement.

sm key force in city's growth
(Continued from Page I)
t~ether." Jones said.

Bruno agreed. sa);ng that

approval of the Complan
would result in "a sense of
total community."
The authors of Complan
based their decisions on a
projected population in Car-

bondale of 41.256 by the year
~ A section on proposed
City policy to coincide with the
goals of Complan includes
suggestions
for
intergovernmental cooperation
through some type of local
council of governments. strict
enforcement of zoning and

subdivision regulations. and
environmental eoosenration.
The l:niversity will further
be relied on to provide
"contmued excellence" in
cultural and educational activities for the area. Bruno
said.
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SEOG check delay continues

By Ka~" Gullo
Start Wri~
. S~~t'n15 who have been
\1Iialtlng to recleve theIr
summ~r Supplemental
Educational
Opportunity
Grant checks ~ince the third
week of sum':Tl er session will
have to walt another two
weeks because of delay~ at the
fir.ancial .aid office. Gordon
White, director of Student
Work and Financial Aid. said
Monday.
The delay also caused
m.oney used for National
Dir«:t Stu.dent. Loans. which
are OIten gIVen In tandem With
SEOGs. to remain unspent and
get sent back to the federal
government.

"I don't know what else to
Sloiy except we delayed in
processing the grants." White
said. "This win aHect between
70 and 80 students."
Funds for the SEOG ran out
in June. Grants not issued
before then will be paid with
student·to-studtnt grant funds
which are being transferred to
the SEOG account, White said.
The transfer process slowed
down the vouchering of SEOG
checks. he arliled.
Bet-::UlCP the financial aid
office di:t not disperst' :'IlDSL
check'! before the fisc ... 1 vear
e~ed June 30. the furdS for
the loan were st'nt back to the

'Daily 'Egyptian
,UI'SI69·220j

'eden. I government, White
said.
"I put the NDSl files on hold
status until the financial aid
slaff decidf'd whethr. to use
funds for next year to pay out
the loans or not pay any Of the
loans." White said. "We
decided to disperse NDSL
funds to the studen15 we
already made commitments
to. No NDSL money Will be
available far the reSt of the
summer."
The l'iDSL operates on a
fiscal·yt'ar basis. he salt!. The
funds are obtamed thl"?Ugh
new appropriations irom the
Ilovl'rnment and repaYments
of loans from pre"'lous
seml'Sters.
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Governor: Dirtier air OK
if more Dlinois coal used
Bv Jam" Utke
:\5!1ociat.d Press Write
CHICAGO lAP) - Gov.
James R. Thompson said
Tue!lday that he's ~Uing to
live with "dirtier air" !k. "'lore
of Illinois' dirty·burning t ')81
can be used while the st'arch
for energy alternative goes
on.
Thompson, speaking to the
annual conference of the
National Urban League, called
for "more rational" en·
vironmental laws and tM use
of high-sulfur IUinois coal to
help meet the energy needs of
th~ United States.
The governor said he would
be willing to put up with
"dirtier" air from coal bur·
ning for "the next 10 or 15
years. ,.
Curr~nt
en·
vironmental laws restrict the
use oflUinois coal because it
releases so much sulfur into
the air when it is burned.
"We don't want to go back to
.the days when you couldn't see
___ the street because of aU
the smog, but _ do want to
make our environmental laws
in the short term more
rational,"
the
Illinois
Republi('an .said.
Thompson held a news
conference afterward.
One possible approach
would be amencbng the federal
clean air act of 1m, he said.
He added that a national approach was necessary and that

a· statp·by-«tate approach to
environmental
standards
would wreak havoc.
Howevp.f, Thompson said,
"if the clean air act is written
in stone. so be it. We'U have to
move on" and consider other
alternatives.
Concerning the gasoline
situation in illinois. the
governor said an 8 to 10 per.
cent shortfall of supplies in
July has not caused problems
because motorists haft 0bserved the 55 mpll speed Dmit
and gas dealers bave
cooperated in disbibuting the
product.
He also said he has no plans
to impose an odd-even system
of gas sales used in other
states or minimum or
maximum
purcbase
requiremen15.
Thompson suggested that
the federal government should
allocate a certain amount of oil
to each state, thus encouraging the slat~ to devise
ways to Hve within thoIIe limits
in dealing wilb their own
needs.
On
nuclear
energy,
Thompson said he is "leery"
. but also a ''realist.'' ~'e said he
wanted more safeguards,
more inspections and a morl!
uniform plan for waste
disposal.
The governor said that red
tape has made federal funding
inefficient.
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SAFETY CENTER & SPC F1LMS

THURSDAY, JULY 28
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-free·
STUDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM

Gear stolen
Sleeping bags and back·
packs valued at about s:r.o
were stolen from Touch of
~ature over the weekend, it
was reported to Stu Security
Monday.
Mark C. Cosgrove, a staff
member, reported that the
burglary occurred at an
equipment trailer at Camp
Oittos. at the Touch of .Nature •
facility, M Giant Cit, State,.
Park.
According to police ~.
the burglar had torn a scree.,
and entered through a window
of the trailer. and stole the
equipment. which be:onged to
the Underway Program.
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Book has no sympathy for devilish Stones
"Kt"lth was really panicking now. His
hands Wt"rt" shaking, and he had broken
mlo a cold sweat, 'I'm sick. Tonv: he
moaned 'I've got to get some stuff right
away.' I rang all my contacts. PolS hers
somt-how mtuit when addicts are
dt'sperate, and Keith was forced to pay
an extortionate .1.000 for a mere
quarter ounce of ht'a\'ily cut. very low·
~rade heroin. He was so grateful he
didn't quibble. 'Thank Christ for that:
was all he said as tht' colorless liquid
pumpt'd into his ann from the syringe."
Those are the words of Tony Sanchez.
who reportedly worked for eight years
as a drug-carrier and paid companion of
Keith Richard. gultanst for tht' Rolling
Stones. On AugllSt 28. "Up and Down
With the Rolling Stones." Sanchel'
memoli'S of hIS life with the most
famous rock and roU band in the world.
will be published by William Morrow
and Co. Examination of advance galleys
of the book indicate that it wiU give an
unpr-:.-ce.!~::·oct look into the stark.
dt'pr.-ssing netherworld that lies
beneath the dream-like surface of rock
supl'rstardom.
A1~h stories about the ecct'1ltric
lift'style followed by the RolliDl Stones
a:e common-the band has thrived on
:15 reJ>Lltation as hedonistic. !O~liviDl

men teetering on the edge of soc:iety's
conventions-Sanchez' first-person
account shows them to be desperate and
almost pathetic in their reliance on hard
druas. Mick Jagger, Keith Richard, and
the Tate Brian Jones are the focus oIti".e
book; the other two Rolling Stones. BiD
Wyman and Olarlie Watts. are shown to
be moderate and staid in their IiviDl
habits,
Among the allegations that w.u be
detailed in the book:
Keith Richard's heroin addiction has
been so severe that most of h's wakIRg
houn have been de"'oted 10 ~:'tamJng
drugs. taking them. then beginmng the
lIearcb for more drugs.
Brian Jones' death at the bottom 01 a
SWimming pool came after Jear.! of
drug addlcti~; .••'tile the worl thought
of him as the glamorous leader of the
Rolling Stones, he was in fact scorned
by others in the band. who had not yet
developed their 3wn severe habits. At
one pOint Sanchez says to Richard,
"Seems like you and Mick hardly ever
speak to Brian anymore," to which
Richard replies. "Well. he's burned out,
isn't he" The only problem no... is what
It do with him."
Mick Jagger calculatingly built
lumself a public MpUtation as a satomiC.

demonic. danlterous presence, but has
alwavs re.llh, bt"t-n convenlionai and
mlddle-c1ass 'in his attitudes. i:e !".eoeds
cocalfae to get himself on stage for
appt'arances. but is mliculed behind his
back by 'he rest of the band because ht'
secretJy represents so much of what the
Rolling Stonet. are su~ to stand
agait'JSt. One of Jagger's dreams is to
become a member of the British
Parliament. as a member of the Labor
Party: "It is so much more significant
and worthwhile than just writing and
:::~~ingsongs for the rest gf my life," he
On at least two occasion!.. Keith
Richard's heroin addiction became so
threatening that he new to a clinic in
Switzerland where an entirely new
bloud supply was transfused into his
body. replacing his own drug-laden
blood.
Duril.g Brian Jones' sad final days,
JonE'S---who was the original f"under of
the Rolling StGnea.-was made an object
0( fun by Ow rest of the band. He would

t~t:~!fa~::~~~u!':;lrc:~~~

to go into a soundproof room for some
guitar work. Ti,i")' wouJd Haen make him
play, but refuse to turn on the tape
recorders, and laugh at him while he

Rep. Paul Simon

Washington skeptical of cabinet shake-up
One 01 my staff member.! mentioned
to me as I came into the oIfice that she
had just received a phone caU from a
friend in Illinois saYIng the Dow Jones
stock market ticker had reported that
the cabinet and White House staff had
resigned,
We both laughed. assuming it to be a
false report, though retaining a
lingering doubt.
One minute later Ow CBS station in
Chicago called and wanted to go on

~~~!~t&i\:l th~~'oT~

wild rumor.
About two hours earlier I had been
small meeting with Speaker of the
House "Tip" O':lielll, several members of the House. and S«retary of the
Treasury
Mike
Blumenthal.
discussing the status of the economy
and how we might respond to some
soft spots in the economy.
In a

Bl~le~a{~~~~!'e~~t;.r=~

he had to go to a meeting at the White
House. Little did any 01 us tir.c:luding
Blumenthal) guess the signiflea~ of
the meeting!
~ the reaction 01 House. members to the Sunday-night-after..('ampDavid talk was generally favorable.
the reaction to this particular Carter
move came in overwhelmingly
negative. I do not know a single
member of Congress who feels it has
been weU handled. But that is no in·
dication that Main Stnet Amu1c:a
reacted the same way. My pess is
that most people don't care about
cabinet shifts.
The reaction of members of the
House and Senate did not come
beeallSe of enchantment with all the
members of the Cabinet or White
House staff. but beeallSe the incident
provided an air of instability. It was
not the wav most of IlS wouJd have
handled ttW firing of someone.
The big question is where the

President leads us from ht.·re.
if.avin« a chief 01 staff in ihmilton
Jordan may help, Certainly the
eleVillion of Stuart Eizenstatuniversally respected on Capitol Hillis wek:omed.by all 01 us who have bltd
the ehance to work with him.
The poll done Is Columbus, Ohio
immediately after the President's
television speecb showed that a
majority of those watching and voting
want the President to be even tOUl-.
I believe that accurately !,~bes the
mood of the nation.
We yearn for finn. dedicated, stable
leaderstup--leadership which has a
sobd sense of where it is gOing. what it
is doing.
To get there tht' President ",in have
to lean more heavily on people like
Stuart ElZftlStat. and less on the
media relations people anet pollsters.
For what we want is substance. not
showmanship.

could not hear them. ()uri~ the )a<;t
vears of his life. while- he "as a mUSical
idol to millions around the world, Jon"'
work did not appl'ar on Rolling Stones'
albums.
Anita Pallenberg, the mother of Kt'ith
Richard's children. has also been tht'
lover of both Hagger and Jones.
Although she had joined the Stones'
inner CIrcle because of her love affair
with Jont'!!. when he died was living with
Richard, and said. "Thank Christ, it
was or.lv Dnan." She was a beautiful.
stylish actress when she first met the
Stones. but degenerat"d into a
physically filthy junkie who had no
regard for ~"er ht'r own personal
c1eanl'ness and hygiene.
,.... "joke," Keith Uichard and Tony
Sanchez rammed p:.werful drugs down
the throat 0( s..nc:hl'Z' pl't dog. The dog
became violentJy ill, fell into a moat and
almost drowned as Richard la~hed.
Trying to deVise nt'W ways to smuggle
dFugs pasl ·I'UliWInIIo Glficers. Richard
heard of a man who had strapped money
bags filled With cocaine under his
children's clothPs. "What a great way to
do it," Richard said. "Perhaps I can get
Marlon I his infant SGtl) to do that for me
",1Ien he gets a bit older."
(srian Jones liked to beat women in
led. Sanchez would see girls leave
Jona. apartment With black eyes and
puffy lips. But none ever went to tht'
police or caused trot'ble, and many of
the girls came bad for more-hI
sunnised lfo!!1 though they might not
have enjoyed being slapped W'ound,
thr:; _re prepared to tolerate It if it
was ttlt' pnce they had to pay Cor
sharing a Rolling Stoop's bed."
Mlck Taylor was :i shy, drug-clean,
relatively imocent teenager when he
was asked to join ttw Roliing Stones to
replace Brian Jones alter JOt"".;' death.
.'ive years later. ~~~ he' left the t:-ar.J.
his nasal St'ptum had been burned away
by cocamt>: soon hiS marr~age ended, ~
began h"ing With a cocaine dealer. and
he had bt"t-n reduced to So'lling hiS gold
records
The Rolling Stones are cl'rrently in
Paris, recording an al~um. It.
spokesman for the band saul "1'hey
haven't see'l ttlt' book yet. Morren:' wont
give tht'm ~. copy. The book pubhshrr IS
luding tht' bwk. The Rolhng Stones
ean't comment bet:a~ they haven't
seen it."
"I askt'd Kei!h Richard at-out Sancht>z. and what ;,arl{'ht'l' W: Nas. Keith
JUSt said. 'He was lbt!re·. '''-Cop!-Tight
1979, .·ield Enterpr.:te5. Inc.
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Can't trust corporations to protect our environment
Ollt" would hope that the apocalyptie
m{"ssage delivered by President
Carter las' Sunday would be prelude to
decisive action. Yet, it is foolish t~
lhink that giant industrifO<! will
voluntarily desist from tht> profitable
spohation of the environltk.1It: and it is
Imp.JSSible for a government coml1'~ttl'C1 to maximizing the autonomy'll
those corporabons to take the drastie
action that is needed to stop the
Conflict betwE.'eD the corporate interest
and the common good
t-ree enterprise. for all its

sophistication,
cannot
make
desperat~ly
ne.'dt:d social anvestrner.ts. plan como;;eiteOSively and
massively ,'ope "'ill. energy .. :!It the
environment. Privaie decisionmaking is DO longer capable fo
I't'gulating a technology whose soc:ial
CtflSeQUt'nces become more and more
de~tructive.

Government cannot leave en·
vironmental resources from the
privately profitable. sector .. f the
economy to the socially necessary.
ThIS is a dt"Cis:on only the government

hac fl'!t power to make and ""hich mllSt
be taken as a result of democratic
It can only be ae·
!:.mIpiished on a national scale and
-.-ithin the framework of planning.
For years the management 01 environmental resourees has Men to
lIerve the interests of stockholders and
stockholders
controlled
the
management. But. environmental
resources are in the public mterest
and it is only logical that the appointed
representatives of the public control
the management. In thi.~ Kheme,
p~ocesses.
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corporations would be left to their own
devices as long as it conforms to a
!'iational Environmental Policy and
did not irresponsibly impose social
costs upon :.... counlr),
There are. in short. i10 perfect
solutions. to the enormous ana com·
plex problems of the environment. and
any intelligent pl'rsOD can foresee
difficulties in 3n)' proposal. Nevertheless. the formatIon of a National
Environmental
Policy.
with
responsibility
seated
with
democartically elected r~presen·
tatives is , witb aU the problems ad·
mitted, a right step in the best
direction.
Steohen Gutschick
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Activist says Palestinians will continue to struggle
misinformed American public
about the Palestinian eonflict.'·
"We 'have been v~ as
cutthroats and terrorsits. or as
a grou., at refugees standing in
line WIth our bf1ilgar bowls,"
said Turlli. "In reality. we are
• people !MiDI peace and
freedom.
We.
as
the
Palestinian Liber.tion
Movement, are demeated to
the establishment of a secular
and democratic Arab state."
TurilL who left Palestine in
the refugee exodus of 1948 at
the age of 8. said the
Palt'stinian leaders in the
Middle East would not

By JIIC.'• • K.ucak
saaff Writer
"We cannot accept the
Camp David accords bect"1ISe
they
shortch.nge
'.he
Palestinian people of their
basic birthright, the right of 4
million people to inhabit.
freely and indepetadently. the
rt'I{ion they had inhabited for
2.000 years:' a Palestinian
activist and author told a
group of about 150 'students
and faculty Monday night at
the Student Center.
Fllwaz Turki. wbo lives in
Washington. D.C .• said he is
qsiting campuses across the
'~ountry in order to "inform the

Palestinian population. 1\105t
of the population sprt'ad to
regions outlying Palestine
after tM United Nations
partition in 1948. Turki said.
Turki said the world could
expect to soon see the
re-emergence
of
tbe
Palestinian movement as a
result c;. "the vacuum created
by the Camp IJavid treaty."
" ..bings started to go WT"ong
for Sadat when he signed the
Camp David accords. He came
back to the Arab leaders of the
Conservative Arab Right
powt'r block (mean ng an
alliance between Saudia
Arabia_ Jordan, Syr... a~

•....oti• • with. or in any way
dignify the illetIai regime in
Palestine."
"The ~alestinians will
continue to fighL We have
nothing to lose, we have
already lost everything." said
Turki. author of "The
Disinherited: Journal of a
Palestinian in Exile" and
"Poems
from
Ell-ile."
He said the Palestinian
IL'rritory on the West Bank and
the Gaza Strip, according to
the Camp David treaty.
amounts to only 19 percent of
the total original Palestinian
IL'rri tory , and is inhabited by
only 40 pert'ent of the total

('Iub throw, shotput records broken
by Squids at Cerebral Palsy games
Bv K .... G ..10

starr Wrttn

The SIU Squids broke three
~ords and took 17 first-place
ribbons at the Ohio Cerebrai
Palsy
Rt'gional
l:hampionships ~tJy at Wright
l:niversity in Dayton.
The eight-member team
competed in swimming. track.
softball throwing and pentathlon events at the third
annual event in Davton for
multihandicapped indiViduals
and individuals with cerebral
palsy
Each competitor in the event
was placed in ont' of seven
classes. depending on the
st',·t'rity of his or her disability
and whether they use a
wh"rJrhll;r
lI('('nrrlinll to
cr.ach Richard Dt'Angeils.
:\Ian'in Whittaker of the
SqUIds. competing in class

fr.ur. set a new f'e('ord in the
c1l1b throw with a Jistance of
~ ;eet 10 inches. 21 feet farther
than the old record. Whittaker
also took first place in three
SWimming events and the
bowling event.
Tom Patton. also in class
four. broke the shotput record
for the Squids with a record
put of 11 feet 3 inches. He also
took a first place in the 6O-yard
dash.
A new club-throw record in
dass ont' was set by the
Squids' Pat Lee. who achieved
a tiistance of 3ft feet 5 inches,
eight feet man than the old
record.
Four other first-place ribbons were awarded to Tim
Stout for his javelin and discus
throws and hIS bme III the
track event.
Dl'Angelis explained that the

qUalified for admiatiOIl to tile

Stac"'o' "'ritfT
Members of the Carbondale
Community High School Board
are working in conjuncticm
with the education commiUee
of the local chapter .;; the
!'iAACP to formulate plans for
a permanent community
advisor)' panel.
Reid Martin. superinterdent
of schools. said in a meeting
lIIith the education committee
.Iast week. that he hopes to get
mput from the group. which
Will voice individual and
community concerns aoout
ways of Improving L'le schools
and "student situations".
Margaret Nesbitt. member
of the NAACP education
committee. said the organization first expressed their
concerns to the administration
and offered their assistance in
Pon advisory capacity when
only one black studenl

high school honor s.lCiety tt'ais
year.
"The high rate of absenteeism among black
students and the lack of
participation by blacks in
extracurricular activities.
excluding sports. in which
blacks are well-represented.
are also areas of concern." she
said. "And since our interest is
in all children. we are willing
to assist in other areas."
Martha Farris. cbairwoman
of the committee. said.
"Perhaps we could meet with
the beads of the extracurricular activities in
order to think of ways to
motivate students to participate more effectively in
these programs."
Other possible function of
the grcup. sucb as setting up a
community advocate to work
witb the administration in

games were mainly a practice. _
event fer the athletes.
The athletes must compete
again in the national competition at New Haven. Conn .•
III August. he said. MlL'r the
national games. the athletes
who qualify will represent the
United States at the International Games scheduled
for August J:I8O in Holland.
The International Cerebral
Palsy Society organizftl the
first meet for the multihandicapped. known as the
European Spastic Games. in
1972. The fomlat of the games
follows tb~t t'! LI';e Olympics.
To ... eligible for the cor ,petition. athletes must be ;~ or
older. have cerebral pc.:~y or
other disabilities, ar,c, nQ.t
compete in the National
Wheelchair Games.

ac!va....
lndtvldual I*ftllts
about student problems,

forming "help sessions" for
students needing academic
assistance. planning parentteacher wCJl'ksholJs to discuss
academic expectations and
study habits and improving
career COUD8eling were also
discussed at last week's
meeti~.

TIlrili. who was member of
the Palestiniart Liberation
Organization's delegation to
the United Nations in 1974. said
the other three Arab powenbelived they could not per
petuate their ascendancy 1ft
the Arab world without tht'
assurance that the tr!"al ..
could provide a stable c1imale

(9ampus 'Briefs

Black students helped by NAACP
By L _ FnKd

EgypU with a treaty that was
too outrageous for them to
1ICCePt." said Turki.
He said the treaty redu..~ed
the Palestinian conIIict to "e:
fragl1H!Jlt of the Middle East
conf1ict. when in reality it is
much more than that."

.

Martin said the administration wiD determine
ways to establish the panel aad
define the f~ UODS of the
group. tentatively referred to
as Concernf'd Parents for
Educational
Improvement.
He said the interaction
between the . .net .... the
school board wiD be • "twoway street" becaUle 01 the
'"need for SCJUDding boards and
the school board's desire to
promote any group in the
community to voice problems
and c:onc:ems.

The BackgammOll'ctab

.m hold .·free toumamemt

~a~=~~~ednesdaY at 6:30 p.m. in the
Divorce &lid Separation is the topic for the last
workshop in a serie! sponsored by the Counseling
Center. 11!is workshop will be held from noon to:z p.m.
Thursday In the C~I~ng ~enter, Woody Ha~. Wing A,
Room 302. No regIstration IS required.
An open forum. to disc:uM issues and to prPsent ideas
wiD be held as part of a meeting of the Womf'll's CaucuS
Wednesday at noon in the Thebes Room.

The. A~letree Alliance, a student anti-nuclear power
organizatIon. WID hold a special meeting Wednesday at 7
p.m. on the second C<IUf eX ~1Je Student Center in the
lounge ~ discuss plans for a mlL"'Ch and rally to be held
Aug. 5 In Paducah to commemon.:!' Hiroshima Day

Recycling Week, to increase public: awlll'eOl'SS concerning the recycling of natural resources is sc!!'M.!u!ed
f~ the week 01 Oct. 1~. Persons interested in pili'
ticlpahng on the plaMlng committee may atfend a
meeting Thursday at 8:30 p.m. in Nec:kers 2S8A or can
Tim Goodman at the Pollution Control Center 453-5721
extension 218.
'
Carson Pirie Scott. Co. will offer a paid intermllip for
the f~1 semester. They are seeking junion or seniurs In
Clothing. textiles and retailing or marketing who are
interested in working with a buyer. Interested students
may contact MiMie Minnito. Career Planning and
Placement Center. Woody Hall, Wing B. Room »I.

~onCampus
The rollowing jobs for
student workers have been
listed by the orfice of Student
Work
and
Financial
Assistance.
To be elitlit_. a student
mustbe~~timeand

have a current ACT Family
Financial Statement on file.
Applications should be made
in person at the Swdent Work
orfice, Woody Ibll. Wing B.
third floor. Jobs available as
. of July 23:

Typist-35 openings. morning
work block; 22 openings. afternoon work block; and 18
openings. In be arranged.
Janitorial-two openings. 6 to
10 p.m.: one opening. 11 p.m.

to 3 a.m.
Food service-G\e opening.
cook. noon to 1:30 p.m.; one
opening. dishwasher, time to
be arranged.
MisceUaneous-one opening.
lab work. washing glas. ,,*are.
tim~ to be arranged .

------·--··-··~-M
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SPECIAL SALEI

STUDENT NIGHT

All new Yamahas in stock going at
special low prices! W. need to build up
points on the contest for a trip to Japan
by July 31st

Fr. . Admission with

VJ

.IMAHA I:

~~Ii.II_-':"
UICIALLOtI
22 Enduros from SIU

CallegelD

...

training program

$1.75 Pitchers
SHAKERS

,I,

lOOce. 125cc. 175cc.

All with 6 month
warranty and very
low prices.
are
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Friendship exchange progralD
results in shared work, homes
lIy J ••, SUllm ••
AueeiaW Press Writ«

ATLANTA lAP) - When the
Geordies of Newcastle and the
~gians of Atlanta swapped
homes in thP. inaugural ex·
change of the Friendship
Force. they feU for each other
like hamhoc:ks and grits or fish
and chips.
Since then. the two cities one in a corner of northeastern
England. the other in a corner
of the Deep South - have
....ade several exchanges. and
last friendships have sprung
~.

That is what President
Carter's Frien.Jship Force set
out to do when it beg:n two
years ago on the Fourtll of
July. That (irst comfortable
exchange involved about 300
Amencans exchanging homes.
work. friends and adventures
·with about 308 Britons for 10
days.

~n=~~::::e~

about 3.4 percent of aU live
births. compared with a rate of
about 2.5 percent in the nation
as a whole.
"We see many c~ of rIrSt

Before Rufus Stokes could
show his invention to the
world, it was stolen.
For 13 years the self-styled
inventor warked on what he
desc:ribed as "an experimental

:o:~~eu:li=;
smokestacks to
reduce
pollution.
Stokes. ST, a security g..rd.
told police that Ilia project cost
SSO.OOOtocreate. It is powered
by a 31..... sepower diesel
~. dcJDated by Genenl
Motors Corp.. Stokes told
polic:ei It also inc:orporated

four large fans and a big
burner.
He said his invention was
patent.ed and that testing by
independent firms showed that
it reduc:ed partic:ulate matter
24 percent better than required
by state Environmental
Protection Agency
ft!quin!'ll'lenls and 23.S percent
better than those set by the
city.
WhiJe mCJSt inventors Itefop
their inventioas under lock and
key. Stokes had his on a flat
bed trailer in a vacant lot near
a sheet metal company.

American family stays with a
foreign one. then acts as host
in this country.
Smith estimates that by the
end of litis year. more than
50.000 persons wiD have been
hosts to foreign visitors all
over the world as a result of
the Friendship Foree.
This has spawned some
strange relationships. A
woman from West Virginia
visited with a prostitute in
Germany. where prOStitution
is legal.
A chimney sweep in Great
Britain took his American
visitor with him to work. They
swept chimneys .
A man from Costa Rica
visited an Idaho farmer just
when it was time to fertilize
the fields. The visitor had paid
his $;100 fee just like other
. 'ambassadors' , and for his
mOlfey spent four days
spreading manure.

Birth defects rise in West Virginia
CHARLESTON (AP) Intermarriage among blood
rf!latives ha..; caused West
Virginia's incidence of rare
illnesses and birth deformities
to $OIl!' much higher than the
national average. a geneticist
says.
Dr. Stephen S. Amato,
director of
a
genetiC
evaluation and counseling
center at West Virginia

Inventor's work of 15 years
goes up in smoke after theft

'I'he Rev. Wayne Smith.
whose brainchild the project
is. said he hopes to have 1
miUion persons involved m xt
year in a greatly expandt'd
prograrn. So far, fewn than
20.000 persons have been involved in exchanges.
"Jimmy and Rosalynn
Carter believe- in this. They're
supporting this program with
their unofficial endCJrSement."
Smith said_
Since Smith took over the
program. there have been JO
exchanges. involving 16.430
"friendship ambassadors"
from 14 foreign cOlmtries. 23
states and the District of
Columbia.
"They do not go as tourists."
Smith said. "We tell them that
if they want to tour .• :... y
should take a tour. We an> not
interested in tourism. We are
interested in people_
Under the program. an

cousins marrying; we even set'
a lot of families where the
husband and wife share the
same grandparents on both
sides." he said_

Amato said he also sees a
variety
of
incestuous
I't'lationships that contribute to
s ...ch problems.
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1-11 RIlE" -Show and Dance Band
Performing 9·2 Nightly - Shows at 10 & 12

VACATION TRAVEL
LOANS
NORTH? SOUTH? EAST? WEST?

Whichever II the way to your dr_m vacation.
let UI help you .et there.
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1971
l:HRYSLER NEWPORT.
power steenng.rooer brakes. air.

t~~':~~riPlIO or ma..:I:t!fail

milt"
from Pnmona. City waler
nallablt'. ('all 893-2553 aflPl'
5:00pm
8877Adl83

'74 MAZDA WAGON. Good conditlOll Call Evelll"lS. 549-2391.
8112'JAaI82

'64 POSTIAC TUIPF..sT WAGON
m very good condluOll. 1300 ~
2!H6.
II89SAa 183
1972 VEGA HATCHBACK in very

~.c:::~f1!/rk~~~alt'.
8887AaI84

- . 1972 OODGE POLARA. All POWft'.
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1971 121158 AMERICAN Trailer.

ElICt'11t'n1 concblion. furmsht'd.. all'
condltlont'r. tit' downs. un·
dt'rpmnlR" Must st'e' 10 af;

=~~~:&rbonda~~~181

1970 12Il60 TRAILER. Ct'ntral AC.

Fumisht'd.. ClPan. Quiet shady Jot.
1IiIJOO. ~5484. KeepCaI~Lel84

12x5S FURNISHED 2-BEDROOM.
"C. lias heal. undt'rpinnmg.

:.=::.I!:':tl ElI~6~:::~io
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~nt'Af~~t'a~~:
5:IIM.
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GREAT SAVINGS' MISS Kilty's
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matlr"5t'!! - much more 100
Rumt'rous 10 mt'ftlioR: Frt'e
dt'Jivery up 1025 miles. 9117~I3C
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I

GOUn (,uSDlTrON. small lraller
cam,.r .tolds six. ldE',,1 for small
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M!NOLTA SRT201 lSMM·1.7 IPns.
RI(: !rlO
bt'f~ "
I1834Afl811

lUmiabit'. ("all

Fall and Summer
Clos. to Campus
Call Mtw_n. and 5

529,1082 or 5-49.688(\

UEsoTn . STl'[)ESTS
~IE~'
furnt5ht'd a~rlmt'nl. homt' al·

I tL\ VE TWO IIckets for a Wlllit'
Nt'lson Show Call 451·7.162 and ask
for John.
I1164AII82
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IIOYAL HNtALS
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8910An181

mal. 13xI8" squart'. '.17 t'ach.

l n1vpr!lal Glass'" Carpt't. 411

Sorth IIhllOl5. Carbondalt'

fOR RENT
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ONE Sf:T. EARLY AMER!t'AS
wnk bt'ds. 11m' With maltrHs, 0IIt'
.. Ithou. 549-2!l!i1 MIA"81 . - -

Apartments

AIR CUSIHTIOSERS - ALL in
good runn.ng condillon Ont' for
$:",0. SI-1O. $:.!I'C. l'all 45i·iWI
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SALDER STERf.O SERVICE.
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parts stoct \D the arN All work
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01l&;49~~~
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Pets & Suppli_
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I Idrm Furnist.d Apts.

.%Mi_.~.

onoldHgwySJ .
(-,through
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...
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CARBO!llDALE HOllSING. 1
bedroom fumlsht'd apartmt'nl 2
boodroom fumlSht'd apartmml. air.
absolutt'ly DO pt"IS. ayallablt'

I

CtI ..." ...U

, ................t

CAMtlRIA . O;lOt: BtWR()O~
furRtsht'd apartmt'nt. Bas~leoclnc
IRcludt'd.
Femalt'
sludent
preferred '160. ~:l$77. 88688alll3
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~1n:.r.r.ti!:'~~~U::'~:
4SNlIJIM
lli2Bal.l

Ll.7Xl.7RY 2 BEDROOMS, AII'.

f!~~~inl.r~~apt"fi~d~:~~: ~r
prof510111l1s. s-.Z23a. :"~I'"

Mt.'RPHYSBORO . FURNISHED
EF.·ICIEl\i('Y aparlmt'nt. a.r

I

EFFI-CI-E-N-CV--A-P-A-RTME!liTS
FALL, 'IJO 00 _thl, :0-;0 ~
Grads and YPIS ~t'riod LIncoln
""lagt' AparlmmlS. 549-:0.183

c.I......MI

(!!:'~~:~~:~~~O:I~iJ Rtf
13 Wet. Call 6&1-4145. 8854i683 183

Ll;Xt'RY 2 BEDROOM ~-;;.
furnlsht'd :garlmt'nt •• 2M pt"r
month. caU .-21626 after~J!~
FALL. nOSF TO Campus. ont"

and lour·bPdrooms. fUf1'l1shed :\0

~~.~~,:,o. It'_. MHIII.~L'f82

NICE APT Hot·SES and crallt'fS,
furnishPCI, availablt' for Fall DO
pelS. t'r-toSIl'. 457'7~1I!I

No

fe" Coft.....,

C~ _
our t ....ited
number of full .... rnl.."-d

WOODIIUfF savICH
G~t S.lection
2ond3e.droom
Mobile Homes at
Sout_rn Mobl" Homes

and P ' - n t Voll~

Priced Right
.....'UI
('AKn:R\"ILLE
EFnCIENCV
Al'ART\ll-:STS. fUl1ll5ht'C1. hplS
and walt'r paid. Immedlale oc·
~iJ("l'. t'rofoSroad RIIiIJ~a!~:Z

....,....... "....

_.

2.-...

··,......." . . . . IID'ne"

Sub... for

(2 ...................... foII)

.......... a ...... &......tIJI_~

~.ents,

a.ao.. .............
(aU Utilities'oidl
AIiClosetoC~

#

NO PITS
' ....' . . MaW.. ......
. . . Lola ....... month
1st month-lot Rent Free

Air Conditioning
Absolutely No P...

Finches. Parakeets

c -.......'At......

.M.,re..............

, . . . . . . . C'. . . . . . . . . . . .

10ft Old I .. '3 w..tl

~~:; :l:~:: I

0,... .............. ...

I

and
Pickup
Furnished
$ 130 per month
AII • . -......... fur ....he4

2ldrm i"rnist.d Apts

:

F.malt'.

1. New shipment of
Tropical Fish
2. MC min. Dachshunds,
Me _thighland white
terrion
3. ling neck Parrots,

I

_BaII14

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._

Im~RCt' Inpu. IS. Ptorfecl for PA.

501 E. College

:~dJ:;:.~~"t!:~~I:f,::

TA:>en 621I1B STEREO mixPI'. Six

=~'=t:~t!IsI:::aJ:fr!;

APARTMES~

ONE bt'droom ...... , near t'ampus.
summt'r only. c:a1l4S1·7352 or S49i039.
8842'iBa IIIOC

t.;:fj'f~n?!':f: ~JeOo~~
~I~ .rOoea;: ~:116.Lou=:f:
_c _ _ _ •

......"'A............
I Water
Trash

.dooeto_,"
-Nope"

Electronics

203 S.

411 E. Hest.r

All Utilities Poid
$165 per month

88I1Anl,

BAU'WI~ BASS. SEMI-AcOUSItC'j
Dual pckup MOVing. must St'll

WA.t;HER AND DRYER. Gt'IIf'ral

!~:~cc~tl~~A::'~~hB:Sot

t:~=.et'd

IHIdett", .............

sn:REO PHONl)(iRAPH·RA()IO

10lI$.'t 2 BEDROOM. fumisht'd.. air

~~~~~c~~· M:':'~~I::

t_

THREE :\ICE. SEW room
aparlmt'nl furnlllht'd. utihllt'S
paid 681-12lri.
.12Balll

tlleAIIII

Real EsMte

802 Walnut

pay

"2QOI ~~

roJor T'" f'ull Warrar;:,' $$.7S-wk,
('aU Goodyear· 549-21 Ba919AfUIZ
RVSfIC TRr·LEVEL. ~tral air.
Iwo full bath.... city walt'r. hlah
5Ct'II1( vww on tt'n woodPd ac,,".
FIfIt't'D mlDutt'S South 204 ant'
farm. In acrt'S IlIlablt'. 100d
buildings. thrf'e~. Also Olhft'
homt'S and land. TWin Counly
Rt'ally. 893-2077 or 893-21 ~AdI83

_

~~·~::l.at~~wor Inl

~.

_-.4

A....eyl" .......
111 . . . . . . . . .S'...12

~:'a=:U6.r.~~~~=
8b.fl2Afl82

1• •_

apartments.

Hy... ~r.
CIOM '(1 campus and

---_ ... _- ._------

;wr.

Au ......fl ••

.....,c.lI.

~1~:'~~~J)t'~1~~:

MAKE PAYME"'TS OS GE 19"

Automotives

£n,01' qUI.t. comfortabl_
h"iog .n _
of our fully
'urnist.d. air condlttoned

ttA.o;.<;ELBLAD 500 (,·M CAMt:RA
w.lh "'~1\1 f2 81t'ns.nd AI2 bae.-k
AL.... somt' small a«_It'S l'aJl
"'t'nIR8S~;'-- Kt't'PI';,~\jl82

{i"1h":',.'A;:

MAKE PAYMENTS oS GE all"
condltiont'r
Full waruDly

fOR SAU

G.AD Sn,lolNtS

CAMI.AS

~fAkE PAYMENTI; 0:0< ht'avy
dilly GE drvt'l' . •'1111 ... arrant] .
S3 5O-w' Call

~~!'

II!rl5Art82

Inr lh"w

ITNhl

BicycfeS
IHU:ltitf TIIl.USC; flll\": blO
$:.!lilt Hndt' onh Ida'
('all;;29 92IJ :\hkf' ~nU HIl!DA.llb
IIt'W . ~I

111[." la ..

MIRROR A~D CARPET
••.. plale mirror. $.50 a

YAMAHA. 1978. XS -11111 S~1.
"Ct'llPnt condition. Jo.. mllt'atlc.
t'xtras. '1200.110. Call .. IPI' lipm.
5;!9-1~
1IoI1.tlJ\cUID
__ .· _______ __

p...-

1~1I*-". l

1IMMAt'11W

"-:;1.

-:- C't'fII" Pf'r

,:; "onl "Inimam

n.

0157""_

MotorCYCles

"'T'! fh"rud~'1t"I~n
Ua\'S- 6 cmts
do".
.

pt'r .. ,,~rI. pt'r

t'litras
1I903Aa1..

fl.

l!fa "HI,L" ".o\k~

:.4~8t:1;

bt'druom. all electnc. "1'I11ral air

"...., ...........

111 . . . . . . . W-4l12

Houses
: dEDROOMS. 4 mil" from
eam,.... t'lean. air t'ondlliont'd.

~~

GJaDl CI\:::~;t,

FALL STARTING Al'Gt:ST 15th.
2 be-dropms. furnishe-d. Green
Acns. '125. On New Era Road. S493150.
8aIIOiBe 180

CARBONDALE
MOBILE
~O:'~. freo! ' - to S~fL~,~f

2·BEDROOM. no ulil. ind.. no
pets. 45.-2li4 or 457·5650.
881126Bc 182

HELP WANTED

FREE BUS
toSlU
.UXURY 3 BEDROOM 2·balh

unushed house. lop Murphysboro

Rt. 51 North

ocatlOn. Ct'IltTal all'. garale-. ~1I0.
abaolutely no pe~~::;

fT."

ARBONDALE - J-BEDROOM
ar c:amp!m lVaeluate Itudftlts or
_pie. No d,';;. Available- Mio.
I183tBbll1
ugust. 457-ii44.

~-..

.....

ABORTION·FINEST

pm. Toll tree 1-100-438-8039
8281EI84

THESIS
DISSERTATIONS
RESt:MES Call the Pr')Dlem

m:= :U!~~ Pnnti~~Ii.
ri

OpettI,..IIU-C

FOAM INSULATION-and

Field R.-tattve (Vet.ran

Come to Paftl Place
611 E.Paftl

ONLY tn, ..-......th

............,1

(all utilltiellneluct.d)

21drm FlltJ\iahed House
3ldnn Furnished House
Car Port· Air
kIaoIu"ly No Pets

Condido'" should be knowledgeable of Illinois educoIIonaI ¥tam. TnweI NqUir'ed.
Apply by 8/6179 to Morgan
Ruph. Woody Hall 1358.

SOLAR HOME DEl'lGN

conslnK1I011. Specl8bZl~~ 1ft

and
liM

~~1III:~mll. 8a7~:F

BOLEN FURNITURE REPAIR·

ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR·
for small non·publlc school
Educational and admlDlsualive
experience required. some ap-

pro~~e ~~du~\~J~nln~

~S. RR5. Carbondale

E0 E
887&C:dl

PART-A-SD-F-U-·LL-U-·me-... aite-r.
waltrelSe!!. Apply al Pizza Inn.
1013 E. )tam.
BIIII73CIII

::'~:U:r~~~

brO!~~~,:..w~~~~

t;one 457-4924.

B8'71J9EIIC

SUNSHINE )tOVING SERVICE
Expt'nenced furniture moyers .
Local and long distance. Free
etJma\el. Reasonable rates. 457·
8118SE 183

:1ll63.

WANTED

CIIAftS ........

, ........ co............

you
are invited
to sell your crafts
at the sidewalk sole
July 27 & _

!onOldItte'3W..1)

C.U ....., ..

Trailers

y

BlJi36EIOC

«

NeeII. _ _ for ...I?

y

~:::~~3de~~~~t

~.

0ffQ« V...-an
AHan-.. R..pomible tor C~
ordinotIon and direction of !tieveteran recrvitment program
including the operatlan the
admissions ond records.
lachelor' s degr_ required.
moste" d~r_ preferred:
Vietnam-era v.-.ran desired
wi1fI knowledge of SlUe ocodemlc ond ~e ptogr_.

MEDICAL

r:n.eli;,":,i:'lewe!~:~m"ll.tsi

$5250 PER WEEK. maid 1eTYM:e

cable TV. KUW's IIID MoIeJ.12S E:
Mam. 54!H013.

No Fee

88741BdlOC

,......" ... Mt-201

_-1M 1.1111..... Awe•

•

o.doxop.
TO BUY: model trains· Lionel

Marx. American Flyer. I\'es . ui
COnditIOn. Call 4Si ·2926.
118i0F'112

an)

CARBONDALE. HERRIN OR
Marion area. Profesalanal family
cl 3 needs 2 01' 3 bedroom bouse.
Have pets. no duklreo. 312.fi4!Mii
I11163FUI3

Autos. Trucks
JunkeR, and Wrecks

TIIAIUIS AND LOTS
fOIIlIII1

Summer ond foil s.m.,.,.
2ond3hdrooma
CIeer" ond Neat

...._yll ....
lou... " . , . I. Pwrtr

"'-UN

J( 60 MOBILE HOME. CAR·
ETED. FURNISHED. airotIdilloned.
anchpred.
un-

Z

. Sony
.

Karstens
N. New Era Road

Carbondale
"57.()421
457·6319

MALE NEEDS PLACE to live

~.: ~.~. ~-:n ~~~
Leave MellAlfl

18$311e114

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED

~~::~~"'-itir:2~

LOST

room. ,f\partment located al
1207 S. Wan IThe Quads •. Call

Own

Gayle. 457·7635.

TRAD.ER FOR RE!IIT. cloR to
!Campus. Cbud!.'. Rentals. S49-3374.
88!o49BclI4C

SELL NOW
for Top Dallor

'TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES far
J-Bedroom house West of Carbondale. '12500 monlJi includes
.. abba. 457-7U80afler5::&irel14

REWARD· FOR INFOR)tATION
about or the return of 3 stolen dogs

892IlBel12

~~w~~~~~ ~r.=l.J

WANTED:
ONf;
FEMALE
roommale for Lewis Park Apta.

:~e:ar;,.uTt~kl~bs~~~e
IlIaclt wavy hair. tal! head aDd

F~~:ntt!,~~-=rt~;
~lC8go area - ask for Diane in

c:areof Cathy Scofield.

paws. Black and tan male
shepherd·malamute Please
return my dogs. Chen. 529-1284 01'
8827G 112

BlI;BelM

:r.xJ:.~s~

549- 33-18.

l870BdlIiC

TRAILERS
S7S-SllOpermonth
Wolking di.tonee to campus

HORTICl'LTIJRE

EDt:CATION

:!ts:.~~~ :i:"~led,~
ID agnc~ural edulallon. Contact

(1!.au"penon (If Search Cornnuttee.
~rlcultural
Education
I:

T.~noa.

sm-c. ~~

\WAITIIISIIS-WAnRS
(WWtt
Wo.tt with friendly ~ and

earn top par. At Gc*ten lear
3-5 BEDROOM HOUSE· ebe to

campus· fOl' fall _ . - wiD siln

=:',,=-.le~f:'=':

Rt. 51 North

INfOIIMAfION'
10 help
through thil experience _ gM ,ou earnpie.. counseting of on,
duration before ond after
the procedure.

,OU

549-3374

CominaSoon

S'O'~
At:TOGRAPHED baseball gIov~

on 7·%3-79. Reward. Call TOIlv at

~l306

days. S49-0356 eveninp.

. . . . A.otnON

CHUCK RENTALS

CABLE~

RE''GGTE- J~K

SERVICES
OfFERE

MabIle Hamt LaIa
CAREONDALE.
WILDWOOD
MOBILE HOME PARK. Loeate;l

~tCitJ Black Top. N~8:'

DOGS ALLOWED IN Racoon
Valley. ~dens. 5 miles

~~
all ~~~re~=
per mootb I: up. 67-~. 45NIUI7.
~3BLl5G

you'" find ext_lent ~Ing
awdtIonI. ........... ...,..
and opoortunIty tar octwanc.
.-nt.. Whether 'fOII're exper~
to train you.
start building your tomorrow
tIDCIo, . Apply in penon ~
July 27th after 9 o..m.

01""'''

ENnRTAINMENT
PARADISE ALLEY PLA ¥ERS
PRESENT· L'i1 Abner. a musical

comedy. July 26. n. 21. 1:00pm at

Manon

CIVIC

Center. Phone 997·

4030 for lidIds.

888i51\82

CALLUS

. . . . . . . _e-."

---.-

C..I Collect 114-..,....

Or'oI",..

IANDeOX ..U.

NEED A PAPER typed! TP~
selectric Fast I: accu' .. Ie.
~lerates.

s.ma

ANNOUNCEMENTS

July_.''"

Cor!>ondole ~
Send ..... no..
IIO.GO
s-d 0nIr. . .
. .. 7GO
0<

BSIJEUIZ

......

All .....

Groom'n.

Flea Dippi"1l ond
Demottlng CMlllable

•

•

•

•

•••

~

C . . . o..

DEPRESSION-MARRIAGEYOt:TH
and
Family
-Cohabllalional Problems-COUDSelint-Cent« fOl' Human
~eiopment-No ~~
BEDWE'ITING.

BEDSOD.ING

~~~~~Sl:enr:m::t:':

~~

. . Old....,
"
c ......

~meat-NO chaa.,~-:!

C.~".llIInoi.

5lt-25n

OUTDOORPROGRA.": 10-14year
oIds. Only $S! Fioals week: Mo...

2M I. W.II Streat

an"'~""""

.'." till. South

Thurs. am. ~~ aiMIll1. Car·
IIoDdioJe New

• 457

foe:..

•...a:P1.. 1112
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'Easy' show for guitarist Ashford and Sinlpson shine

AUCTIONS
.. SAUS

Bv o.bbl~ DrHS
siad~l Wriwr

Friday
night.
Illinois
Avenue Ilhe strip) was
YARD SALE . t!ight-tenths of a
sprinkled
with
moving
bodies
mIlt! south of Giant City School.
wandering around looking for
IDam·4pm. Sat. Toys. books.
!lOme
type
of
action.
People
~r:~':;,is~~t. organ. aI:&~~ were in town to drink. eat.
tisten to rock or jazz mimic. or
~o rind other people.
'The scene inside the Eaz·N
Coffee House on Illinois
Avenue at Grand was dif·
ferent. A large candle-lit room
held about 20 people who were
'RuaIES
relaxing on huge overstuffed
pillows. talking quieUy. sip·
ping on soft drinks. coffee or
lea and listening to folksinger
"'REE KITTESS • SOO West Oak.
TraIler :000. I. Carbondait!.
and guitarist Kathi Sellers.
8881:001110
Sellers. a eniversilv of
illinois
gra~uate - in
psychology. IS a newcomer to
Carbondale. She moved here
RIDERS WANTED
from Chdmpaign to work as an
admISSIOns officer in Woodv
Hall. In the l'venings she
works on her music. playing
RIDE "CHI· DALE EXPRE~" to
ChIc-ago area. Leaves 2:00
for herself or her friends.
Fridays Runs ('vt!ry w('eitt!nd
Sellers plays a \'ariety of
WtJ~~~tn-lc~~pu~tb~ b~ songs by women artists such
1100-100 ·dall'll. located at s2'fS
as Joni Mitchell. Janis Ian and
IllinOIS.
In
"Bookworld
Carly Simon. Friday she also
BookslOl't!".54!H)ln
IWO(IPI79C
played an old Hebrew song and

one that was taught to her by •
German composer friend.
With the night scene on
lliinoia Avenue as a backdrop
against the windowed front of
the coffee house. Sellers sang
in a soft and flowing syle to the
smaD and intimate audience.
The nickering candle light
complemented the music.
Although Sellen has been
playing guitar for 12 years and
Singing longer. she was always
reluctant to perform. "I feel
like a closet musician." she
said. "I think there are quite a
few of us."
Sellen said that she has
used her music as an
"emotional release" and
pla~'ed mostly for herself.
"There is a l'ertain positive
feeling I ge'; from performing
but only i~ it's a good performanl'e." she said. "All the
years I played alone. I just
didn't •...ant the pressure."
Sile said that she needs to
relax befo!'t' she can perform.
Maybe that's why her pl"r·
formanct"S have a relaxIng and
warm effect on her al.rlience.
That's the way it felt at Eaz-N
Friday.

Porter musical coming

Happy Birthday Tiger

Hope to share lot.. more
together!
Love. yO{ r Roomie
P.S. Good lucll on
our exams

SIP's Summer Playhouse
will present the famous Cole
Porter musical "Kiss Me
Kate" on July 'D. 28. 29. and
August 2. 3. 4 and Sat 8 p.m. in
the University Theater.
"Kiss Me Kate" is about the
entertainingly tempermental
stage couple who are very
murh in love with each other
between fights at a pre-New
York play tryout. They are
trymg for a place in the
production of Shakespl"are's
''1be Taming of the Shrew."
Fred Graham and Lilli

Vanessi met while performing
in an old-fashioned schamltz
waltz operetta, which. though
their ways have since parted.
they recall mockingly to earh
other in the song. "¥iunderbar." To its carefree
strains. they dance gaily
around in t.'le confines of her
dressing room. They are jolted
back to reality. tr:ough. by
some exas{)('rating trials
encountered by the traveling
Shakespearean company in
which the) have the leading
roles .

for 1J1RF's PBS peformance
By Lala Fragd

Student Wriler
Amidst the cool breezt'S
rolling off the Mississippi
River and the still darknt'Ss of
the SIU-E l'ampus. sounds of
soul permeated the night. The
combined effort!! of Cen-funk·
sion, Ravdio and Ashford and
Simpson' brought the "par-r-r·
ty" spirit to the hillside site of
the Mississippi River Festival
Fridav night.
Perhaps it is a hazard of
being the lead-off band. but
Con·funk·sion seemed to fake
the funk until the audience
cheered them on during
"Chase Me." the hit from the
band's latest album. "Candy."
Ray Parker of Raydio. in a
most unusual audience par·
ticipation number. "Rock
On.' danced bl'fore the
cameras filming the concert
for P~S stations across the
country. This set the stage for
the stars of the show: Ashford
and Simpson.
On the rebound from the
Kool Jazz f'estivaI. Ashford
and Simpson once again
proved that "it's still there."
l'Iilkolas Ashford and Valerie
Simpson. rhythm and blues
artists. are a husband-andwife team. and this fact was
evident throughout the night's
performance. Opening the set
with a new cut. "StiD There."
from tbeir upcoming album.
the audience immediately fl'lt
the energy now between the
two performen.

- .. I .._ _

Hammond and others sense
a growing public appetite for
science.
They cite the success of
Smithsonian ma,azine, which
rode a science--rich editorial
mIxture to a circulation of 1.8
million - comparable to that
of Popular oX:lence - in only
nine years.
.
The weekly newsletter
'kience News has doubled its
readership to 175.000 in the last
five years. Time magazine's
best-selling issue of 1977
featured anthropologist
Richard Leakey on the cover.
R~I~ioU8 10pk on PBS
Wednesday at i p.m .. WSIUTV. Channel 8. wiD present
"The Long Search: 'West
!\Ieets East,"· a documentary
series. This segment is about
the San Fransisco Bay Area
that is the seat of a new and
growmg counter-culture that
is forsakeing Christianity for
Dastern
Wednesdav at 1
p.m .. WSIU-TV, Channel 8.
will present "The '.ong
Search: 'West Meets Eas\ ... · II
documentary series.

~

~!.~l

Roadside
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feehng when watching Ashford
and Simpson.
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Science to be simplified
NEW YORK lAP) - This
fall. the publis!lers on the
nation's top scientific jour,.. l
will break a Ill-vear tradition
by introducing a
new
magazine intended to "take
the abracadabra out of
science
And the magazine - aimed
at bringing science to the
general reader - will not be
alone for long.
Suddenly. such magazint'S
are one of the hottest ideas in
publishing. At least four other
companies hav€ mulled a
science magal.ine for nonscientists in the last year. Two
of them. including the
powerful Time Inc.. appear
near publishing.
"We live in a time when
scierre is affectiflg our lives
more and more. In a year of
Skvlab, the ~C·IO and Three
Mile Island. that's seU evident.
If you look for where people
can get information on that in
a magazine. there aren't many
places." says Allen Hammond. editor of the new
ma&x:ine Science 80 which
debuts in October.

For those who were expecting to hear only love
ballads, Ashford ~nd Simpson
threw some live "funk" their
way. The newly releasl'd
smgle. "Found A LI.i~." from
their album to be released in
August. is destined to be a hit.
Ashford said that they are
"into some new ideas, new
thoughts," as the two downshifted into a slow ballad,
"Stav Free." also from the
new album. about the trends in
modern
male-female
relatic.nships.
The Juo and a ten-piece
backup band brnght the
aurllt:'nce to it~ feet with "Don't
Cost Ya Nothing." the hit
single from their second
album. "Send It."
Ashtorc..
and Simpson
exhibited their song·writing
abilities hy doing versions of
hits that they ha\'P written for
other artistS including Chaka
Khan. ''I'm Every Woman."
and last year's hit by Quincy
Jones. "Stuff Like That."
A soft. senuous lovl' song.
"Somebody Told a Lie."
showcased the unique blend of
vocals by Ashford and Simpson and became the highpoint
of the evening. As a
spellbinaing quiet fell l'Ver the
crowd and emotion flowed
from the stage. one ) oung man
in the audience stood
and

+++
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~'_' I. Roll Your Own Crepe

'-.:,..

pick your own combinations of
fillings from our selection
~AlJDOS~
of meats & cheeses
,,",.....-,>7 _. - ~
served with sour cream
~~

_

F.- F.... ThoooPr
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Gymnasts face top foes
By Tbli 8rodd
staff "biWr

V_III 1Y. . . .t Arty Pierce ., e ...........

...... IdS c.ddlt, ,.eaten fr_ Olyml*.
...... K.rt Th•••• '.ri., Sill' •••••••

H.lDer IY ... Mstia c.mp. Sa'ald ca.ch Bill
Meade. diI'ftW eI lite ca.p. looks ..,
(t'.iYenlty

N~. SenIC'~l

ThODl8s sparks OIYDlpic hopes
N~. Service
Olympic hopeful Kurt
Thomas is one of the best
things that's ever happened to
the sport of gymnastics in this
cou:;try· just ask Kurt
Thomas.
The youthful Indiana State
University product says he
and other world-class performers like Bart C.onnors are
just setting the stage for a
resurgence of American
prominence in gymnastics
that should last for a long time.
''11Ie attention I've gotten
has placed a lot of pressure on
me, but it's good pressure. It
gives me incentive and it gives
incentive :0 these guys who
are just lettina .tarted," said
Thomas. pointing toward
scores of high SChOl \ gymnasts
training in the Arena.
Thomas. who is one of
several performers and
coaches particlpatmg in an
SIU gymnastics camp this
summer, say!> the opportunity
is rinally here for young
American
gymnasts
to
ti@-velop into world-etass
performers.
"These kids are fortunate to
hIVe coaches and traIning
otJI)Ortunlties like those in this

By t'lliventty

camp that wiU enable them to
start out IeIlrning the basics

r::J:~T~~a~~ter than
'" got started just by horsing
around in a gym, often lear·
ning the basics wrong and
later having to undo and relearn much of what I bad
acquired."
Despite what he describes as
a crude beginnrung in the
sport. Thomas has come on to
establish himself in international competition as one
of America's first Olympic
gymnastics gold
med:al
hopefuls in years.
"I think Bart Connors. Larry
Girard, Jim Hartung and I all
have shots at Olympics medals
at Moeoow." said 'I'homas.
"'IIe'll be able to teD a lot from
our performances next year at

~U!~r!t C~:~on.:::!~s i:
met't none of the big guys
miss."
That met't is the one Thomas
is priming for with six-hour-aday practices.
''There are about 10 international met'ts before tMo
Olympics, but Dallas-Fort
Worth is the big one. NOOoc:!y
sits out the World Cham-

pionships:' he !'Bid.
According to Thomas, the

:~r.r;: t~sR:Si'::.t ar:
DaUss-Fort Worth or Moscow.
''Their big asset is they have
about five years age·wise on
our gymnasts. and that
maturity and extra training
makes a real difference. But
we're definitely on the verge of
being there right now." he
:·llid.
Thomas refused to rap about
the amateur restrictions on
American gymnasts- as so
many ~.S. athletes do.
"A lot 01 people talk about
the problem of amateur
athletes in this country, They
say it is hard to train and carry
a job, but we've got it a lot
better than athletes in many
countries. thanks largely to
the support we get from the
Olympics committee and
others," he said.
Thomas said one of his
reasons for wanting 10 do weD
at Moscow and in other international competition is the
fact that the sport has bet'n
good to hIm.

The wort'k.'A S K.vmiJastks
team will facE' a tough
schedule
this
season
highlightE'd by home met'ts
with 1978 ,~'AW National
Champion Cal State-Fullerton.
rullMr·up Penn State and the
second annual Collegiate
Gvmnastics Classic.
-Coach Herb Vogf.'1 said that
although the season is the
"most demanding that has
ever bet'n assembled at SIl:.'·
the home met'ts in particular
are des,gned to rf.'turn natic.,!Jc:1
promiJlt>nce to the Saluki!.
Last year, they finished with a
dillappointing 9-5 dual record
and first-time losses in state
and regional compt'tition.
The season opener is Dec. I
against Memphis State.
newcomer to the Sit; schf.'dule.
Other homf.' f.'ngagements
include fifth·ranked Southwest
Missouri.
11th-ranked
Nebraska, Missouri. Ohio
State and Michigan State.
"Our home met'ts a:-e all
tough," Vogel said. "Practically everyone who will be
cnming to Carbondale beat us
or placed higher nationally
than we did last season."
A new feature this year will
be several home met'ts held on
Sundavs. Vogel said thf.' idea
behind the Sunday meets is to

providi! a day families ("an
spend together at SIt: gym·
nastic events
"The meets should also
prove popular "'ith our
students by giving them the
chance to see sports en·
tertainrnent as a break from
late weekend studies," Vogel
added.
The Salultis will aLso spend a
great deal of time on the road.
In December. thev face
louisville and Minnesota
again before taking a western
swing to such schools as
Brigham Young. Arizona State
and New Mexico during all of
January.
None of the away opponents
can be taken for granted,
Vogel said. since many are
pushing to make a rome for
themselves
in
women's
gymnastics.
"They would like nothing
hetter than to do it at the ex·
pense of those schools who
have traditionally compt'St'd
the old guard." he said .
The team closes out its
regular season against rival
Illinois at Champaign March 1.
Post season action features the
state met't in DeKalb, the
AIAW National Championship
in Baton Rouge. La., and the
AIl·Americans All Collegiate
Classic at SIU April 26.

Erirkson on Jlidu:est squad
By Ma'" Pabich
Sports Editor

Connie Erickson, a freshmen recruit on the Lady Saluki
basketball team who lead her
Niles North High School team
to the lUinois State Cham·
pionship last year. has
overcome the first obstacle in
making the U.S National
Junior Team. Ericksoo is one
of 12 players chosen for the
Midwest Rf.'gional squad, one
of four sectional teams from
which tt)(' final national team
wiU be selected.
The national team wiD be
chosen July 'Z7 through August
I at the National OlympIC
Festival in Colorado Springs.
Col. Erickson. who just missed
making the national squad last
year. was excited about her
second chance at gaining a
spot. ''The whole thing is very
exciting to me." Erickson

said. "Just the chance to go to
Colorado and play with other
athletes is quite an experience.'·
Erirkson was originally
chosen as the first alternate on
the Midwest team, but after an
injury prevented Laura
Gardner of BloomingtOll, Ind.
from competing, Erickson was
named to the squad.
•.• was really disappointed
until I heard the news that ,
would be gomg to Colorado
after all," Erickson said.
''There were so many ex·
ceUent players, I don't know
how the coacht'S made their
decision "
The standout point guard
comes to SIU after averaging
11.8 points a game. 5.8 steals
and 7.75 assists during her
sentor year in high school.
Erickson was an AU-Area
Chicago selection.

Grid Salukis sign tight end recruit
prep athletes. Because of the
city's financial condition.
Cleveland cut out athletic
cGr'tinues to grow as head programs in most of the area's
coach Rey Dempsey an- schools.
nounced the signing of 6-4, 2(6Dempsey however sees a
pound tiChI end Pierre Pugh gmt dealof potential, despite
from John F. Kennedy High . the fact that Pugh hasn't
School in Clevland. OlJio.
played in a year. "He had a
The big tight end, who runs very good junior season and
the 4O-yard dash in 4.8 secor.ds, was doing well hi$ senior year
missed playing his senior year before the program was cut,"
in high a'hool along with Dempsey said. "He's very
hundreds of other Cleveland quick and strong. we're really
By Ma'" Pahkh
SporU Editor
The list of footbaD recruits

looking forward to having
him."
Despite his big size. Dell.psey fet'ls that Pugh cltn add a
considerable amount of weight
and increase hIS strength to go
along with his ability to catch
the ball weD.
In other football news. the
Salukis are less than three
weeks away from their
opening practice Aug.13th.
Dempsey expects liS candidates to open the practice.

(~~,(~~~
Customer Appreciation Night
Every Wed. night

25¢ Drinks
Bar liquor
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Life in war-torn Nicaragua rec~ed
It was es~ialJy dangf'rous
for people between 14 and 25
Evpn though Nicaragua's years of age, said Mario,
"Because Anastasio Somoza
bloody civil war has ended,
thE're are stiD open wounds ... and the National Guard didn't
which are bound to leave like young people ... they
scars. Nonetheless, two thought they were aU SanNicarag\lan studPnts at SIU dinistas."
TIle Blanc:cs' mother and
who lived with thE' war for
brothers
fled
to
nearly a yt'ar Wf're happy to nine
Guatemala
during the uprising
see an end to tht' df'Struction
and bloodshed as the 42-year in June. Their falhf'r has not
Somma dictatorship ended.
f:,i!ro!!n~
"Pt-ace is finally coming!"
said l:duardo Blanco in an abandon his business in
Managua.
intervlt'W at his home in
Eduardo, 20, attended a
Carbondale.
"Peace
i!:
uniVf'rSity in Managua before
coming."
Eduardo and his brother, the Nicaraguan government
Mario Blanco, students of the refused to continue funding the
Centpr for EnJllish as a Second school, which eventually
Language, lelt their home in dosed. When Peuo Joaquin
the war·tom city of Chinan· Chamorro was killed (a
Jega in March,when their reporter for the Nicaraguan
father dec:idf'd to send them to newspappr,La Prensa, who
Sit:
was believed to be killf'd by
Speakmg in broken English, Somoza's son), students
Mario, 19, re('-' ... d the became rf'Stiess and wanted
the National Guard to find out
vio\pnce and tlk .ear that
charactprized life in his who was rf'Sponsible. They
:rupportf'd the rPportf'r and
homeland during the war.
"When I walkro in 1M could not understand why he
,treets, I would see the was killed. This student unrest
promptf'd the government to
policemen's car coming and
dost' tht' schoo:, Eduardo
think maybe they will kiU me.
I see them kill other people e"l:~i:::~ that he rememall for no reason."
Mario added that neither he bt'rs incidents when the
National Guard WE'nt into the
nor his brother nor any of the
other NIcaraguan civilians lD1iversity while he was atwould leave their homes after tending classes and randomly
shot and killed several of his
6 pm. because of the heavy
fighting betwepn NatIonal classmatf'S.
"There wert' no reaSON: or
Guard troo~ and the San·
quf'Stions - they just started
dimsta guerillas
shooting, ,. he said.
Despite the adverse conditions in their country,
R,",eatht"T ~
F..duardo and Mario hope to
POTecasfW
return to their home and
family.
Showers and thun·
"If Fathf'r says stay, we'll
derstorms likely \\oed·
stay. But if he says \1re can do
Df'Sday. Highs in the mid
what we want to do, we will
lb. Cloudy Wednesday
return to Nicaragua when we
night with scattered
are finishPd with CESL in
showers
and
thunOdober," Mario said.
derstorms. Lows in thE'
Mario and Eduardo livt' with
upper 60s or low 70s.
Aura Boehne of Carbondale.
She lived in Nicaragua for 24
By Jf'1If'11 0111011
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From left. Eduardo Blanc:e. Mario BIa_ liD baelll,C'ariaBoehne aad Carla'. modler A.a Boehne.

years before coming to the
United States eight years ago.
She returned to her native
homeland last March in ordtor
to ht'lp her family.
"It was hard to imagine how
bad the city lookf'd until I saw
it for myself. The way
ManaRua looks now is five
timf'S worse than it looked
after the earthquake in 1972,"
Ms. Boehne said.
"While I was tht:re. my
family was laking Valium as if
it were candy because they
were so nervous and afraid.
Many Nicaraguans have
suffered nervous brukdowm
or committed suicide," slit'
added.
When the Sandinistas took
over the viUaKe in which Ms.

BOE'hne's fannly lived, they
fled to a friend's house where
lhf'y livt'Ci with 80 other people.
''There was not enough food
or any electricity in the house.
Luckily, they had a swimming
pool and were able to drinkthE'
water from it," Ms. Boehne
said.
Many !\Iie-araguam have fled
to neighboring Honduras
where they live in crowded
refugee camps, afraid to go
home. Ms. Boehne said she
vi3ited such a ('amp aboot
till"H weeks ago while she was
in Honduras.
"It smelled bad, there
wasn't t'JIOUgh food and 70
percent of the people were sick
with malaria or typhus. Little
naked boys and girls were

begging for clothf'S because
thf'Y weren't able to pack
before leaving Nicaragua. It
was dt'pressing.
Ms. Boehne saId her brother
is CWTPntJy in Honduras and
the Nicaraguans are being
taken advantage of tbt>re. Her
brother is paying S300 a month
for a room which cost only S2D
shortly before he rented it.
Ms. Boehne said she expects
positivt' changes to takt' place

no:w~~~~taG~~rm~
mort' mistakes and are
rf'Sponsible for more damagf'S
than the Sandinistas. J only
wish that the tinited States had
moved In and forced Somoza to
rf'Sign last September," sh.
said.

The American Tap
511 South Illinois Avenue

lbWENBRAu
RED LIPS DRAFT
lOSS MY BLUES

;s

"PITCHER DAY"

at Quatro' .. opening 'til ,. p.m.
with the purchas;' of any
medium ar large size pizza
you get a pitcher of Coke ar beer
far"_
1IO . . . . . . . . pltdIen

There's always plenty of free
popcorn at the Tap. Stop by,
relax, and try your skills at a
few games of pinball or foosball
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